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Aiu EnIcouragemnt Io Workers.

N our last issue wve referred to the Christ-Iike
work perforrned by Hospital Visitors. In that

c!I article the case of a young stranger was men-
tioned. We have just received fromn the Lady
Visitor who sat by bis dying bled, a full account
of the closing scene. We trust it may serve to
cheer the Iîearts and strengthen the faith of
those who labor amid much to discourage.

BE NOT WEARY

IN WELL DOING.

-4 gA

3, ilÇ Î "ýlThis young mani had been in the Hospital several%%I eeks and frorn die flrst wvas a great sufferer. He ivas
v'ery sad and lonely, and gratefully accepted any littie

kindniess slioi'n liimi. It was soon evident that lie hiad flot put bis
trust in bis Saviour. lndeed, when asked, after niany tinies of care-
fui instruction anci earnest entreaty, " If lie did flot wvant to love the
Saviour?" lie anisweredl "No." The Visitorw~as mnuch grieved by this,
as the young inan's hld on l;fe %vas very frail ; but earnest prayer
%vas daily continued for hinm morning and evening, and the answver
came. The Sunday before lie died, the Visitor rejoiced greatly in
finding that the poor lonely one hiad opened bis hecart to, receive his
Saviour; and aitho' the liglit ivas flot yet bright, it %vas sliining in.

Another Sunday carne, bis Iast on eartli, and the Visitor was beside
him. His life %vas cbbing fast away, and there ivas great anxiety to
know if ail ivas surely well îvith hirn, so at intervals the questions
asked wcre clearly answered, " Do you love die Saviour, and fully
trust iii Hirn for salvation ?l" "Yes, I hope so," w~as the reply. ",But
do you flot knowri P Without liesitation lie said, " Yes, I kizow."
"Are you flot hiappy Nvlien you think you ivili sec Hini selon?"
" Yes," lie answvered, bis paie face briglitening ivitli a hiappy smile.
Ail the afternoon lie listeiied gladly to w'ords of cheer and comfort
fromn the B3ible, responding distinctly to any question, and iooking up
with intelligence when lie did not speak. The end drew vcry nigli,
and the hours of pain were nurnbered. The Visitor, stili îvatching,
asked, " Is it ail riglit, james ?»" "Ail riglit," camne clearly in reply;
then later once more lie said, "Ail riglit;"l and then, as tlho lie
wishied to empliasize it, lie repeated, " tilt rýght." Later, after a tirne
of silence, with itonderful strengthi and clearncss, came the words,

"MSaviour." There was a hush ini the Nvard, axid soon the cvcning
sun rested on the peaceful face of the sufferer, wvhose sou], saved by
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If sinners entice thee, consent thou not.-Prov. i. 10.
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Chirist's precious blood, hiad riscn to be "forevcr %wth e
Lord."

Thxis is one of :nany caseb. anti Mien atsked scîtuetifmes,
if we sec any rcsixhs of the workL in the Hospital. we
tiîîk of tlio',e whîî ha-vi: larneti the " way of salvation '
%.hîile in ils îîardb, and rejoice that (Xxd hiatti tunîed
uis wvorthy to serve 1-lîiiin this work.

OUB COLUXX~ FOB P5BECHEU
A&ND TEAGEMRS.

By RF.v. JoiiN, 1wIN Secret-try S.S. Association

oif Canada.

The next si-x mlolnîhs wiil be targely occ'upiel in the~
study of ()Ild TFestament lîibtory as givcn inii te twu
books of King,. I nste.d of 1îreseittiing soine fruitfut
thioughî(s on the lubon-, of dxcq :îst io %teck" tie ivnsu
to subii a fe%% suggCstiows as il) îuetlîod ini 01l Testa-
iient sttidy, witlî the lhope of dircîing the personal lire-
paratiiîn tif the ticcier froni wveek to wcek.

Aîîn ai five readings of the tessonls, N\itîh a distinct nh-
jcct ini eahl reatting ;andti aking cach reading asnd its ob.
lect cacli daywivlI greatly hietp for th ccigofthe lesson.

i. Rendi il note all the persons andi partieb natnd ini
the tesson, with suich inforxiiation concerning theni a-, 15
given, or niay he obtainied in other parts of the \Vord

2 Re.îd and niake a carefuil invcntory of 1t1 thecir
doings or sayitxgs, as recordeti in tixcir past, present or
future beaiigs. -- thiese; cati he ctassifleti on the tinoe b-ar-
ing the naines of the actors.

3. CZareftIIhY gatlber tup in tiis third reading aIl the
mnentat pictures lui the Iesscins, as regards plates, grouipt
of persun-, or dlonigs ihiat cati hi: pirtured, turn thi
about inith dii:nd, and i xrowv theni on the iiaginat ion
uintil you canti dink andu talk pictoriatly Thxis is es;sen-
iialty the leel of the boys. knou' tcdge andi interest -,and
suich motdes of presentlation %vitl always secure tuis ini-
telligent attention.

4. These tthrec t-eadings xvili put yoti ini fair possession
oif the inatriai of the lesson ;and ini the ne\t readinig
linti andi cataluogue the tcactiings of the lesons - on right
andi wrong -<oc andi l>rcwidcnýce- worsllip atnd work
Christ anîd salvatioti, as t)roiuised andi experience(l - not
tîcause you cari teaci tlienli ail, hut because voix ixeet
thei ait tii enatile voit to niatcc a setection andi teacti tuiai
belectiou, andi tayixîg %ip rcserves for future uise.

5Reail ith all the jpasî investigatiotns before you, andl
find thie scope of the entire iesn-teGolden Text
sixotîtt e\xpress ihbis scîxpi. or the cen tralth îlouxght. i>raycr-
ftîlly andI cariefuilly. prini your preparaîxon along this
hune atnd after tixis inetixot for uic- next six nionitîs. andi
'.îu andi votir sclxolars %vii! bo greatily enriciet for the
tîtule il) (Mllne Tixese 0hd 'Itestaiiîctut tessons furnisti the

test possible solection for this iuxethoti. lu1 teachitîg
these tessons to the ciass, let evcry i)upii have Ibis oye on
the written record ; and cati foi- the parties and persolns,
tixeir doings andt sayings ; and ihaving secureti their
attention, give txenu the tuintat piîiures andi -uctx of the
ttatiluiiugs asý WUoî tîî,t select. WVe %viii bo glad to kiluo%%

ftts 'ýutiint of itîîlot lias lhenx foti tu bc iicIpful.

The First Step.
[C-IGIiNL j'

[Theii foiloxxing lette' tlIress-tcl to Mr. W. H-. l-oiviatxd,
'vab iritten i)y a yotig mxanx, cotutixîcd in thxe Central

tPrison., Toronîto. Written by mie îwho is niot a Chiris-tiian.jit is of couxr-et beh expecteth lat liere anud tlîcre the idc-a
oif setf-stiffi'cienlcy is brought fcrward TFlîere is, liowever,
the riglît thoughit at the I-ose -" liy (iod's hietp(, for-
xittiout 11hat, ail etïborts are unavaitixîg. -E>.]

onyeR fsta step whi cob anytig
HER te ist ane oldFech roerb a ftis
and neyer is its truth more verifieri tixan
iii the first step on the downward path ;
and if there be one, whio on reading this

1jlittie episode, niay be Jed to pause ere
that step be taken, tiiese words ivili flot hiave

! been, written in vain :
i I is now nearly three years sirîce 1 determined
to leave the Old Country to seek a new Iifè un
Canada. Preparatory to my departure I spent a
Nveek at Oxford with my tutor, a lîigh-minded
Evangelicai Anglican Mxnister,wlio well Icnoviing
the temptation to which a young man is always
exposed in a newv country, ivhere he is unknown
andi friendless, procured me a letter of reconi-
miendation froîn amxitual friend to the Rev. Mr.
R--- endorsed by his Grace the late Archi-
bishop ofGCanterbury, who as he laid bis hand on
nuy heati, un lits final wvords said Il Be sure and
aIIy yourself? to some religious body." In
Montreal, wvhere 1 remained sonue weeks his
ativice ivas rigorously followed. Through the in-
terest of new friends I got an excellent situation,
anti furnisheti w th letters to several members of
the Toronto Y. M.L C. A., full of hiope, 1 entered
on my new duties in this city. About a week
afler my resudence here, 1 thought I would pre-
sent xny letters to Mr. R -and for that pur.
pose 1 one eveîuing, set out. A sudden storîn
burst overbeati and 1 tooki shietterin a newspaper
office, froni Nviiichi retreat I ivas decoyeti by the
straitîs of a band. I entered the building froni
whictî the music proceeded and founti myseif in a
saloon, arranged like the cafés in France. 1i had
spent but a few minutes in the place ere I feul
before the temptation offered, and whien I ici t,
it was in company with my new companions. In
five minutes, sorne of the foreniost were engageti
in an altercation with the police, three of the
party of wvhom I was one spent the remainder of
the niglit in the Police Station. Though I was



Look noV thou upon the wine when it is red.-Prov. xxiii. 31.

discharged with a caution, my naine in fuil figuir-
ed in the police column, and ail thoughit of ever
seeking Mr. R -was crusheL. for ever,and that
gentleman to my knowlîedge 1 have neyer seen.
I went straight from the Police Court to the Y.
M. C. A. rooms with mv letters of recommenda-
tion to Mr. S--for1 i eit thien in need of advice
and in the frame of mid to receive it, Af ter my
letters were re2dJ,there was put the home question
IHave you found the Lord Jesus ?" Suci a

query liad neyer been put tri me before. I had no
chance to repiy, as niy interrogator was caiied
away, and glad oi the circumstance, 1 ieft the
building and neyer returned. 4 * **

The first step had been takeri,others were cern-
parativeiy easy. Oh be wvarned in time do not
yield to the first teniptation-dash down that first
glaEss untasted. I know what it lias cost me. The
first step had been taken and 1, who write tiiese
lines, for whom in youth the path of life lookied so
fair and bright, the only son of godly parents-
both now saints in heaven-blessed with a college
education-write them within the confines of a

1 prison wail.
It is alI very well te argue--«"I know when to

stop" and "lonc glass won't hurt." Ere it be te late
take the advice ef one who has paid such a bitter
price for the experience and who by God's heip
firmly means to adhere te the advice he new
gives-"I Quit it ail together."

ie Service of' God.

[Tlie followin, fines of Bible study formiecl the pro-
gramme for the recent Mildrnay Conference. \Ve coiin-
nien(l it to ouir readcrs, and fée assutred thiat a praycrful
s;tidy of the saine will result in muich blessirig -Eiu.]

i. 111E PRELUI)ES T0 SERVICE.

Conversion. "«Ye turned to God from idolz, te serve the
livîing and true God." i Th. i. 9.

bI'orgiveness. "Xconîcience purged frein drad works
te serve the living God." 1Hcb!. iX. 14.

Salvation. "lThat we, heing tielivered out of ihe hand of
orir enernics, might serve Him without fear. - Luke i. 74,

Adoption. IlLet mny son Qo, that lie miay serve Me."
Exodus iv 23. " As a muan spareih his own son that serveth
hi"'." Mal. iii. 17.

Separation. "lLet'tMy people go, that they may serve Me."
Exodus vii. 16.

Readiness. «"Speak Lord. for Thy servant lieareti.**
z Samr. iii. 9. " H-ere arni1,se'zd îne.' Isaiah vi. 8

2. Tuas PRINCIPI.ES OF SERVICE.
Love. 'l1 love my master." Exodus xxi, 5. IlBy love

serve one another." Gal. v. 13.
Reverence. "'A servant hionourcîh his miaster." Mal i. 6.

.The eyes of servants look unto the hanti of their masters."
Ps.-lml CXXiii. 2.

Obedience. " Fuis mother saith uin'o the se(vants, ht-
ever lie saith unît) you, do it." John ii. 5

Consecration. "lSanctified. and ineut fur tie Master's
Use." 2 Tirn. ii. 21.

.Ability. "Able mn and strength for the --ervice.* i
Chron. xxvi. 8,

3. TîçE PATTîERN 0Fr SERVICE.
BrEuioi.i iiv SERVAN4T." Isaiai xlii. i.

DaîIy ilints.

FOR OUR LORI) JESUS CIIRIS'S SAKI?,

1)0 ALL THIE 6001) \OU CAN, Eccl. i\. io.

IN :LL THE WAYS VOU CAN, Matt. v. 16.
TO ALL *17E PEOPLE VOU CAIN, Gai. vi. io.
IN IiVERV PLACE YOU CAN, Acts x. 38.
AT ALL TH1E TIIMES YOU CAN, i Cor. xv. 58.
IN THE QUIETEST WAY YOU CAN, 'Matt.vi.34.
AS LONG AS F.VER YOU CAN, Rev. ii. Io.

"gChrist Jesus, wbho heing in he forni of God took upon
Hum the bori of a servant." Plîil. ii. 5-7. "«I nmust bc
about my 1FaîhL-r's busines. Luke ii. 49. "W%'haîsoever

thigs Uic Father docth, these also duetia the Son likewise.

Joihn v.. 19. "«As the Father gave Me commandment, even
so I (1o." John xiv. 31. "I1 an> amonq you as hie that serv-
etlî.- Luke xxii. 27. "l Ie ienrned obedience by the things
wvlich lie stu!lered." llebrews v. 8. Il Ohedient unto death."

4. TuIE PA'1IIWA%» OF SERVICE.

After Christ, "If any ni serve Me let liirn /oilow Me.
Jouh n xii.6
Urigli-.I "He that w.dikeli ini a ber.« alesa ev
Me. Psaliii ci. (../c alesil ev

Spiritual, "I serve witlî mi, ..pirit iii the Gospel.
Romans i. 9

Bedily. " Present your b'odies a living sacrificc-which is
yoîîr reasouiable service." Romans xii. r.

Constant. l'Thou servest t-ontiinualy. Dan. vi. 16.
Thorougli. "«In every work thaI h li egan in the service of

the hiouse of Godi, hie did it zi//li all hi: heart " 2 Chron.
xxxi. 2r.

Zealous. " Fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." Ro. xii. i i.

5. THE PRIVILEGES 0F SERVICE.

Honour "If any man serve Nle, bim will My Faiher
hoiîotur." J.>hn xii. 26.

Favour. " Tue king's f aveur i; towards a wvise servant.'
Proverbs xiv. 25.

Protection. "'There sîood by me the aîigei of God, whoni
I serve." Acts xxvii. 23. "Thou Israel art My servant....
fear thîou not." Isa. xli. 8, I0.

Jey. "My servants shal sing for joy of heart."- Isa. lxv. 14,
Happy are these thîy servants."~ i Rings x. 8.

Rest "'Take Mfy yoke upon you -yc shaîl find rest unto
your souls " MaîtheW Xi. 29.

FeUlowship. " It is enough for the servant that he be aâ
bis lord." Matthew x. 24, 25-

6. TiiE PROSPECTS OF SERVICE.

The Presence of Christ. "Wlîere I amn, there shahl
also My serîant be." John xii. 2-6.

Conformity to Christ. "lHis servants shahl serve Him,
and îhcy shall sec H-is face, and Juis name shal lic on their
îurehe.ids." lRev. xxii. 3, 4.

Rejoicing -with Christ. " VclI donc, good and faith-
fui servant, enter thou ite the joy of thy Lord." Mati. xxv. 2 1.

Perfect Service of' Christ. "'Thcy serve Iim d y
and night in 1lus temple." Rýev, vii. 15.

Everlasting Rule with Christ. "His :,ervants
shahl reign fer ever and cver.* Rev. xxii, 3-5.

1

1



How precious also are' Thy vhougtits unto Met 0 God.-Ps. cxxxix. 17.

Cairos1ties of the New Version.

T the Oxford Uuiiversity's own paper
mill> which is situated at Wolvercote,

-~five tons of rag h ave been consunîed i
m aking two hutndred aiid fifty tons of paper
for this issue of the Revised Version. It
wouid cover two and a quarter square miles.

lt would go rouind the world in a strip) of t

six inches wide, or say, if the pages were
laid open one after anotlier, it would go
round the world. Thîe sheets piled ini reams as
they leave thc inill uld mnake a column ten
times the lîeigbit ot St. Patul's, or folded into books
before binding at least one hutndred tinies the
hieîght. Thîe copies wlîich are being prepared by
the Oxford UJniversity Press alone would, if piled
flat one upon another, make a column more tlîan
fourteen tuiles luigh, or three hundred and seventy
times the lieiglit of the Mýonuzîîent. If piled end
on end tlîey w~ould reachi seventy-f'our nmiles lîigli,
1,943 times tlîe lieiglit of the Monument. It is
hardiy pc,-sible to give an idea of the nunîber of
goats and slîeep whîose skciris have been required
for bînding tlîe copies, but it lias been caicttiated
tlîat one thîousand fîve hundred and sixty goat
skins have beeiî used iii biîîding the copies, wvhîci
were presented by thîe Anierican Comnîittee of
Revision on the 2 st May. A special Act of Con-
gress wvas passed to admit tliese copies into
the United States iree of duty. According to
the ,Jewish Chroiticle, it was issued on thie very
day-the e' the Feast of Peritecost-'" on
whici file first editicui was ptihlishicd," as it was
tlien tiiat tue revelatioiî took place on Moulît
5mnai. It is presumnably only a coincidence, but
it is certainly a very remarkahle one.

Four Tlliiiigs EVery Soldier Must Do.
Watch ye; stand filst iii the faîth, (luit you likze niieî; lx'e

strl01g; *' 1 (:0)'. xvi. 13,

WA'rCH.-Mark xiv. 38; Rev. iii. 2; 1 Pet. iv,
7; Luke xii. 37.

STAND1 F AST. -GaI. v. i; Pîjil. i. :27, 1 Cor. xv.
58.

{JUIT YOU' UNE ME.~John ii. 13; Fleb,
X. 38; Ps. lx, 12; IV. 22.

B3E STRONG.-Ronî. iv. _10; Dan. xi- 32; John
Xvi. 33; Eph. vi. 10.

Y> shîaking tht- iîaguietic needie, yoil may
j3B rnove it froin i s place; but it returns to it

the moint it is Iett to itselt. In luke
iniani.ier, belicvers înay taîl iito sin, bit no sooner
do thîey tvale to retiection, thian they repent, and
endeavouir to nîend thîeir ways, and resuitue a hife
of gorlliîiess.-.Gotifioltd.

Iteady iILark, Learii.
41YE

SvIlîoeve î you are .-wlîetiier
r(Ign'. r irreligious,

dIrunikard, (ood Teiîwplar.
or aîîything eise,

MUST
a Ipoàitic nece,-,it) for

-in ungodl) biincr liab îîoth -
îîîg whiereby to nieet the

B E
ilot 0111> kilo% it ini theui),
but a,, a i calit> , ti ue of
yotî' onil 'ery qelf,

BORN
- not iiiercly a profcsbor of

religin, a iinibcr of soîîîc
LIIiuLhi (>1Lîapel, aî illral
rceîcc table persoîi bt
boîni

AGAIN"
or- bear thet terrible ~ne
tii e of > otii SUin, andi
rejct~i oIf uIl b.1id jec.LIj
Chîrist. tolin iii. 7

"HE
iid>t tiot bc di îceligiotib inan
or CV121 .1 % oiildly iiian; lie
înay bligto no0 ;o(
Tcnîlir Lodge or Tcniper-
ance Society ;lie Ina>' bc a

drna', swcarcr, wife
belci, and evcrythiîig bad,
but if le il l bclice c ini
Clitibt

THAT
ie etnoug : aIll God secks,
froii Ille sinner for, sadva
tion. Christ lias <lied for-
siniiiers ;and (;od declares
wlîosoever

BELIE VETH
in Iltn, blî.dl ni perîbli
and God nIeans what lie
.iays. \Ve hiave then only

bhîclieve

ON
thie Lord jt-stus Uii st il) lie
s% cd.

THE
gifi of Life is offered '.o aIl,
and thlat hife is ilot fourid ini
our dloings, otîr înprove-
înienu,, our rcfo)rîniations-, but
iii tlie

SON
id lic %%ho n uily beiie% c>

iii Hiîîî alrcady lias life,
anit iliat's the ié cning of

H4ATH
hifc. (John iii. 1Ifs a

Ipi eselit por tioni, anid o11!
twluit a poritioni

tEVERLASTINO
LIFE."

Wfho caîi tell itz,
jolin iii. 36.

w'orthlî

lVheel-Bai'row Religion.
fi CHARD BAXTER said a good thing

when lie said of somne wvho iived in his day,
that tlîey had a Ilwlîeel-barrow religion."

They "«wenit wvhen tlîey were shoved." It would
be hard to find a better naine for the religion of
many who live now. Many people are very like
wlîeel-barrows and no laborer plodding up and
rdown a steep incline lias harder and more weary
work than those whose duty it is to push tlîem.
As often as not they are quite empty. They take
what is put into them, wlîether it be good or
worthless. Whatever kinowledge or feeling of
duty they have is proof of some one else's work.
Tlîey are easily upset and emptied, and they have
no power or will to, get up again. They move a.,
long as a firm hand grasps them and keeps tlîen
going. As soon as they are lef t to themseives
tlîey stop and are helpless and useless until they
are lit ted. When they move it i:s up and down,
backwards and forwards, neyer getting further,

jor slîowing aziy lie of their own.



Who loved me, and gave Himself for me.-Ga. ii. 20.

"They DiJe<I for' Mle. EU" f

MON GST the strangets who joined
?,Napoleori Bonaparte in bis niarch to
-. Z13'Moscow, was the young and brave

SPrince Emile of Hesse Darmstadt. H-e
was a brave young man, and by his care for
the comfort of his nmen, won their hearts.

Ail readers of his-
tory know of the aw-
fui scenes whichi took
place in the mnemora-
bie retreat f romn Mos-
coW. The horrors of
a battle field can only
be surpassed by the
hiorrors of a retreat,
and there neyer wvas
a retreat more har-
rowing and dreadini
than this.

In the passage of
the river B3erezina,-
twenty-eight thousand
nien were lost. When
Prince E mile reachied
the opposite side of
the river, hie discover-
ed that oniy ten men
reinained ai the thons-
and wvhich he com-
mnanded at the begin-
ning of the campaign.
The army was thrown
ino confusion, and
the men fled in the
direction each thought
best for himself. The
ten eoldiers, however,
fornied theniselves
round their loved
leader, and deterruin-
ed to stand by bum as
Ior.g as blood ilowed
through their veins.

The coid was in-
tetiose- snow layheavi-
ly ulponi the ground,
while fatigue and biunger pressed soreiy upon
thera. The enemny aiso harassed tbem. Sleep
they dare flot, for ta lie down and rest was inevi-
tably ta perish. Thus they journeyed on until
exhausted nature refused to do any more, and
the Prince stopped, and said :-

" My children, 1 miust sleep. If God wilis tWb.
1 filht again, He will wake nme ini the morning,"

Cudije frutti ar trtitzt in -'roaidd Plani. <IiJu.t r.it d), ly \ii tllrtuin. Fur --ale at Toron< la rd Tract ren, y. Price, qoa,

Hie iay down and slept. \Vhen lie awoke and
was able to observe his surroundings, he saw that
lie iay iii a thatched shed. H is body did flot
repose on the naked earth. A pile of clothes
was under bur and over him, thus protecting him
Ironi contact with the snow, and shielding bum
tramn the piercing coid, oi the air. The Prince
examined theni and found them, to be the red
coats of his soldiers. He saw that bis brave
men, unwiiling tu desert him as he lay in the cold

snow, had carried hini
to this place of shelter

adcovered him with
- ~ their coats. Hie then

*~: tho ught, - Poor fel-
ls, how have they

beer. able to endure
the cold af this awfui
night.» H-e went out
ta seek them. He had
not far to go. Out-
side the shed lay bis
ten companions, haif
nakied, and frozen. in
death. They had
given their lives for
him, and died that he
miîglt ]ive. What
wonder that feelings
of sui-prise fi lied bis
liheart at tbc sight af
sucb love and sacrifice

Friend 1 have you
C, not read a story more

wonderfui, a sacrifice
more noble and great ?
Has your heart been

~ -s-- .touched, even to the
* faintest degree, by

-sncbi an amazing
manifestation of love,
to and for you.

Greater love hath
f no mani than this, that

la man lay down bis
lifor bis friends."

commendeth His love
toward us," in that

wvhile we wez e yet sinners, Christ died for us."
Romans 5 : 8.

Friend, are you covered ivith the robe of His
rigbteousness. If so, the biting coids of sin, and
bitter lrosts of evil will be alike powerless to,
harni; and îvhen the nighüt af earth lias passed,
we shall, in the glad morn of heaven,' see ail that
wondrous love and sacrifice in its fulness.

"Theii, Lord, shail we fuhly know- -
Net tili tlien- -how ncl %ve ow.e."



Let us not be weary in well-doing.-Ga. vil o.

Thec fiuidîançes of* d ie 1Isbaiîdinati.

TUNKDIZANCESs. J7[and trials,-
thorns and

e> thisttes,-these h&av
S ~ *<~been since the Fait;

rthiey will be untii
the great harvest.

lias been at work,-
-~ there witl be tares

and wheat growing
together until thef ' harvest.

Over some of his
hindrances the hus-

-C~ bandmnan has no con-
- ~.- - ~ .- * trot; over others on-

iy very partial.
S, nie hindrances there are wliicli are af' his own
aul'oin if not originally of~ bis own making,

suhas the permission ta weeds to get the
rnastery ov'er the ground. But let the tiller of
the soit bc neyer so carefu), lie wilt be hindered
and tried by insects, btighits; and thase thousand
enemies wvhicli have arisen against hlm since the
Fait.

We miay be quite sure that the husbandman of
the sout wil! find ttîer too. \Ve find heart-veeds
springing upl, we krioî flot how, and growing ail
sorts of wvays, just as natural weeds spread over
the surface Irom one smali spot, some graduatty
elbowing out the usefut grasses, some drawing

ithe nouristîmient irorn the surrounding cornî.
Ar.d as it is wvith the husbandmnan, saois it with

jus-we neyer seem to get rid of the weeds.
Sonie seeds crawl, sorne fly, some get imported
wvith othiers of a different kind; but they are
atways present. And cvii cornes to us in many
différent ways. Sornetimes, what happened a
long way off, injuriously affects us; sometinies
thielhindrance cornes f romn a neighbour-bown,
5<) ta speak, over bis watt, and at tirnes we find
had things rising wvitlîin us, as though they were
sirnpty indigenous to the soit. We have bad
thouglits, concerning wtîich wve are utterty puz-
zled as ta whence thiey hiave corne. \Ve hiave no
desîre for themi ; perhaps they are even alttgettier
out of aur beat of thiotiglit. 'Ne have wislics
whichi we have mrortified over and over agrin:
still ttey spring up again. as freshi asever. Tiiere
is sorne corntb()rt,' however, to be got even fi-oi
thlese:1 we shaîl flot gather them in tîeaps and
burn themn for noughit. Burnt wveeds make mari-
nie wvhichi strengthiens useful plants. St. Augus-
tUne said, lie made biis sins a tadder an which to
ctiib ta heaveri: eachi one he trod under foot

enabted him to mounit the tîiglier. Every burnt
wced vitt hietp to nourish some useful plant:
sortie flower wvilt be the fairer, bome fruit the
richer for its asties.

Pcrhaps our hindrances corne frarn friends; or
frorn the circumstances in tule in whicli we are
ptaced. 'Neit, our Biessed Lord, Whose life.
ime was liusbandry for His Father, met wittî

tliese every turn. His own famity were hinder-
ers,-His own disciples,-the peopte amnongst
wlxon tie tived. What work He did was not with
linman hielp, but in spite of human hindrance.
We may expect the like; but the hindrances need
flot daunt us. Every stack of corn is a monu-
ment of the hiusbandmans triumph over hindran-
ces. We may be sore "tet and hindered," as it
says in thîe coliect ; but let ns determine to be
hiusbandmen ini aur sauts, and to aur sauts for
God, and say: "'Thou, 0 my Lord, shiait reap a
harvest froni intellect, affections-all 1 lave»*
And going forth, it may lie, wPeping, bearing
preciaus seed, you shahl have your reaping-tixne,
and corne again with rejaicing, bringing your
sheaves with yau (Psa. cxxvi. 6).

To flhe Work,
R. WV. A. ]3R1GGS, second son of Mr.

S. R. Briggs, Manager of the Toronto
Wiliard Tract Depository, sails from

New York an Tnesday, 7th July, for
Jamaica W. 1. 1., where he is to en-
gage in the E vangelistic Mission on

that Iland. This Mission was estabtislied
severat years ago by Rev. Dr. Johnston, who stitt
retains contrai of the work. It lias been greatly

î blessed, and bas grawn to large proportions. We
1 hope at an earty day ta give some account of
the work. Iu the meantime we ask aur readcrs
ta rernember aur young brothe.r who now enters
the fietd, and pray that God may btess him, and
inake him a blessing.

M{R. W. P. CROMBIE, Evangelist, wlîose
verson urs have been rnuch blessed ta the con-

veso fyoung men, isnwin Toronto, etn
with friends, preparatary ta entering the field ai
tabor once more.

M [R. GAY bas been serving the Master in
ILregular pastoral work for the past twvo

rnanths. His incessant labors ini evangetistic
vorik tîad materiatty affected bis health, render-

ing it absolutety necessary that partial rest shoutd
be taken. He expects in a few weeks to leave
the field wvbere lie bias been doing a gaod work
(while at the same tirne recruiting heatth), and
resume his evangelistic labours.



WThat will ye do in the solemn day ?-Hosea ix. 5.

IVil illy Case be 4ailedl Th-dnv ?",

MAN hiad an important case pending in
__court. The tinie for trial arrived, and

Smeeting bis counsel who, had it i n charge,
he saîd, IlWiil rny case be called to-day ?

Are you sure that nothing is ieft undone ? If
jtîdgrnent is pronouticed against me, I arn a
ruined man." His eartbly ail Iiing upon thc re-
suits af that trial; the decisive day liad corne,
and lie was arixiaus ta meet the issue successfully.

There is a greater day whicli drawvs near, a
dJay wvhcn every_______
mnan s case is sure
to be called. There THIE GOSPEL AIl
wvill be no post-
pl)iICmCnt, and there
cari be no appeal.
Thie issuies are vital;
the decisioris are
for eternity. "\ Ve
inust ail appear be-
fore the judgrnt l
seat ai Christ."
Whiat wili be the
issue of that soiemn
judgmient? Ha s<
everything been
done that can be
doue to make an o~
acquittai sure?
How is itwithceaclit-
one of us ? God :Isetee vil
loves us and longs E 0, tIsse cross thn

ta save us. Hie ~.~ seck that consccr
c)ffers ta us the o 91 At the cross the
privilege of coniing . Thoughtlesýs sinne
iucar ta Hum, and M0 At the crost
ltiding peace thi-oughi Pl 4 llark ! the Bride

the~P b0a ofte0 At the cross tht
Cross, thtwe Nayow a living font

that rny 4 M Opened there f(
thus have boldness 10MP Ricii andi poor, fo

1~ n> th G)o ug At the cross thC
muent.

And yet, how
niauy utterly neglec.t a preparation for tiîat day.

Be aind Theii Do.

Il 'HERE is a great difference between being
rjIand doing good. Some people suppose

Sthat if a man wiil only do good lie is cer-
etain ta be good. But a marn may do a

great niany good things and yet lack the element
(A goodness within. He may do them ta be seen
of' men, or ta deceive people, ta obtain a reputa.
t1(11 and secure larger opportunities for the com-

mission of crime; and so bis wveil-doing inay
prove oniy a cioak for ail iniquity.

The Divine order is not, first do anîd then be,
but first be and then do. The fountain is to be
made s weet, and tlien the waters may be expected
to be pure. The tree rnust be made good, and
then the fruit wvili not be corrupt. The begiti.
ninig of ail] reformation and righteousness -nust
be ici the grace and power of God, throuigh, whoin
we are 1born again, or crea!ed anew in Christ Jésu<s,
and tlhus prepared for service iu Chirist's cause.

We are nat to wait until
nîany good thîngs, and-then

JPHABET.

lE
erer, tarry flot;
ce&s room
atcd spot;
~re s room

r, corne to-day
erc's roomn ;
Dnd Spirit say,
,res rooni I

itain sec,
~r yoli and me.
r bond an.d free
re&s rooni

Nol9.

Ici

a
C'l

14 :
0o -

V~tI

alter we have doue
expect ive shail be-

corne good as a re-
suit of aur actions ;
but we are the ra-
ther to go just as
ive are ta Jestis, the
Saviaur of the lost;
to God, who loves
and pities perish-
ing men ; and, liav-
iug done this, and
hiaviug beeni renew-
ed in the spirit af
otir minds, wve are
then prepared for
service in the Mas-
ter's cause, and for
ail well-doing-The
Safegliard.

Fruit Ilcaring.
FTERE, then,

is what the
Lord seeks

from every one of
us-fritLU. A mas-
ter cornes to his
garden. Be turns
over leaves af pear
and plum trees,and
lie looks alang the
branches of the

peach trees- "1,Trees look very healthy, don't
they, sir," says the gardener, in a satisfied way.
Then they pass inta the orcliard. IlN ice trees
tiiese, sir," observes the gardener. Then they
turn tathe bot-bouses: "Vines look very promis-
ing," says the gardener. At last the master speaks,
IlWhat in the world is the use af healthy trees,
and of choice sorts, and ai promising plants ? 1
don't waiit green leaves; 1 want fruit. And if
you can't get it, I must find somebody that can."
Sa the Lord af the vineyard cornes ta us for fruit.
Good desires, good feelings, good endeavours, ail
aur praying, counts for riothing unless there be
saine fruit.-Mar-k Guy Pearse.
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